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A1ELS MSI1CF
Trhi s is the season of the commence-

ment orator. From ocean to ocean

young graduates will he reminded only
of the material advantages of in edu-
ea-tic:1 as expr'cased in thelir increased
earning power. Herein lies, one of the
fatults to be fonlid inl oril ed leat oal I
systelli.
Not frgetti ng that thoroughly edu-

eatedmini are e;sseltial to Ihe stlcess-
fill conduct of busniess enterprises
and that thoreogh scientillc knowl-
edge is necessary to develop material
ISou rc(IS, it ol!,hIt not to 1-0 overlooked
that to the lar:e body of youliimen
and young women w ho go out of otr
schools and col-Ies an education
1m1anus morie a monevy n11.1 acqu isi-
tiono property. At least, .we believe
that it Yholld mlean 1 more anld docs
mcanmiore in tie face of t!h(e persist-
nV withI which culr educators plIsh

fwad it.-* c(I'ilme rcialI vatlue,
liducation, -s i(ealized by iml')st of

Its. Iiadvocated only Is all iStrumllent
to avoid tihl druldgey of life 1nd to
01)(1 11p) what we tcri an op)lrtlnity
for advaicmnient. .\lost of tIs, illllud-
ing the sto dents, understand this op-
'crItun ity as something that will take
us away fromnmanual labor, such as
on the farm and in the factory, to place
us in positions of authority or where
we may receive large pay for what me
know rather than what we do or pro-
duce.
Such Ideals prove an Injustice to the

students themselves and to the great
producing public which educates them.
Obsessed with the Idea that education
is but the means of making money and
to use It In any other way is to under-
value it, they lose si'ght of the manifold
other values and underrate the value
of labor. A sheepskin thus proves a
barrier to an honest job, -but may land
a place where the pay is fairly good
but out of proportion With the service
rendered. The ipublic is then done an
injustice by having a parasite which
it paid to educte, psing his education
to extract an easy living without a

commensurate return of service.
Education will prove no panacea for

Bolshevism so long as financial gain Is
its prime motive. Bolshevisn Is large-
ly a fight of the uneducated against
those who have outwitted them and if
we are to continue turning out gradu-
ates with the sole idea that they are
to earn a livelihood by othermn0101Is
th..a lprodutctive labor, we may still ex-
poet the :great body or laboring plel
to reset- carryinlg the load.

Ili'tera.'y is the stone about the
%Cmth's nieck whichl holds5 It,.down to
wha1it thel American (Co1ttOn Association
callis "Commercial10 bondage". Solution

'the ill ttrney prlobleml, hI, .vver,
does~not1 rlCv(.e about thle liuestion or
colliegc ', nor 1hIgh schools nior rurial
schoely nor ev~en taxes. ;,t l.ta,:imple

qustioni of racial p'olfe'y' Are we or
arze. wei not to e'ducate thle iegrol?

1t'Otton A Loing raised~i in india
e"'':r than it can be rais d in Ameri-

a.W' ali n:Oow why. The Htindul is
rot td.catt-d, his; str.nda:-d of li v::
is C iequently low and he can taike
less for his cotton than we can, and
iiti)be .sat!ified. The same t hinfg 4.-
piA.'to Mc xico, to Egypit and to Africa.
In Africa the British would, if thley
could, enou;rage the growth of cotton
1 .y semi--Civ!hlrd n@oroes to competo
with Amer'can growers.

"C''tlmme:Tial ItondaI';e" of the~cot'o.
(i 'c r at least wIll remiain in the

Sottth ttntil the blght of illiteraey il
remIoved and~th' light wIll hav.e to lbe
re-'overl from :ll tile grower:s or1 else
hose that stiil rtain it will hold dlown

ti.;. Ith. t h:ave freed thlemisel ves of It.
If ih" -:.-.:' (1an 0et r.!:mg en $C0 a
lalic i-.i -. (Otton andI i: satisiled, thec
whiteiCnf rr(P5arr;:s the roiad is forc CdI

r-t 1 fo: $,0 also. 'The mlanutfactui:-
*e- Wo'rt tVy $(00 for a whiite mani':'
halt just br( :a ts" it ('om1::, from a

wi .tC mlan.

"nIulone' ('on i n

'TheC T.auII ens County En;ging (Co; -

*vention wili meet att lu'as Avenue~
chu:'eh v. Wa'I.Wlls.3011 n tile liftht
Sunday 1:1 Mlay. 'I'he C. 31. causell

*~t'~ from Campobello, wvill lie
,With''i on. that day. Everybody Is in-.
vlted to come and enijoy thle dlay.

(I. C. GWINN,
ICOBERT fIbiff:s,
C. A. P'OWi,

F'or Comittee,
J. I1. ARIERiClR(MnlIE Pr'esldent.

NEW LIGHIT ON F1811 LAWS

Siate Ganio Warden . Sends Count.y
Wardens Law as to Fishing Days
Mr. F. W. Little, county game war-

den, has received the following letter
from the state game warden in regard
to fishing 1aws, which will no doubt
.se read with interest by local fisher-

enca.
lin the pamphlet of Bird, Game and

Non-Migratory 'Fish Laws of South
Carolina, published by authority of W.
H. Gibbes, Chief Gaie Warden pf
South Carolina, in April 1920, there is
a failure to incorporate Act No. 386,
of the Acts of 1918, which Act, in part,
says:
"There shall be a close time in all

the creeks, streams and inland wa-
ters of the State from the setting of
the sun each Saturday until the ris-
ing of the sun each IWednesday, dur-
ing which time all seines, nets or any
plan or device for the stoppage or col-
lecting of fish, which obstructs any
portion of any creek, stream or inland
waters other than a dam for manufac-
tiring pIIrposes, shall be removed
from said creek, streams or inland iwa-

ters; and any person or persons using
such seine, net, plan or device in vio-
lation of the piovisions of this Act
slul be decied guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof
liefore any court of competent jinns-
diction, shall he filned in the sum of
two hundred dollars, one-half of which
rhall go to the informer and the other
half to the court in which the case

shall be tried, or be Imprisoned for a

eiciod of not less than three nor more

than six months, or both, In the (is-
eretion of the court trying the case.
Nothing herein contained shall apply
to fishiig with (ip nets used hy hand.
And wherever any seine, net or any
plain or device for the stopparge or col-
lecting of flsh,as above stated, shall be
used, the Chief Game Warden or any
Warden shall have the authority, in
the name of the State, to seize and
hold said seine, net or plan or device
for the stoppage or collecting of fish,
and to use the same as evidence for
the purpose of convicting any person
violating the proyisions of this sec-
tion; and upon conviction of the per-
von so using said seine, net or Uilan
or device for the stoppage or collect-
ing of fish, the gaine shall be foreited
to the State and sold, the proceeds of
said sale to be transmitted to the
credit of the Game- Protection Fund."
"A'pprov'ed thd 12th day of February,
A. 1). 1918."
On May 12, 1921, 1 took this matter

i:p with the Attorney General and his
opinion is:

"I find no, amendment or repealing
Act changing the provisions of this
secton in the respect that it requires
a '(lore time' in streams, creeks and
inland waters of the State. In my
opinion thils provision is still in effect.
tSigned) Sam'l M. Wolfe, Attorney
Gonera 1."
On .ecount of this law not havina

l:"cn cnforced for the past few years,
it il ver. irobiable that many peopile
:i'!y e under the imp ression t hat the
aw hais ic' ni repea ledl, and, for .this
rr ason, I wh'h you to pulish this let--
ier ini your ('ounrty navvspapers in or-
d'r t ha3t the peopile may ibe ad vised.

'her ei y advise that you vlgorously,
r'..foiro thle provisions of the ahove
mini o rcd la w, after* you have panblishi-

il imc in the cou nty news papleris.
T1'Xi' is a very impIortant law, and if

preICer*ly ( nfored, wIll (10 more to pro--
tect th.a fish of cur Sta~te than vny oth-

' Cl..i.w uipo~i the statute books.
4 Very truly you rs,

A. A. ICTiARD~SGN,
Chief Game Wardlen.

PtnpIlh TReital
The ji':o 9::p51s of Miss Thtile

D ink~n Gran" gavee recital for their
i''o:e:-s .. Miss Gray's home on WVest
Main rtre't last F'atuirday afternoon.

Th'!e rec 'i( as overe played with
~''Oise, ease and interpret3Ctv^- spirit
displaying talcti and shility. The pro-
:a wuas ar. compos5ite of selections

fr'am thc .1 et modlern complosiers and

:! to thn" 'le..nure of the afternoen:
enre- Bla(*kw( 11. Mntrrviet Wasson.

Jani H arri", I rene Todd, Lucile
Ilawkllus, THarriet t Tlodd, C"aroline

I tndgens. Amiarylli; Sml! h. S:dniey
sia lme. M-tieene G:'y, K~athertne
\' n'z. Lju iso Smith, Loils Fullen, Ev
TFaylor, .S'rah Eliza Swygert and
BEa~ufort C1opeland.

At the~cor'elutson of the program
Mils, Gray ;layed Listz's Hungarian
P la rica in ''nbillisant and master:-
17 mU:mrr.The'rhi rII.ws were thc a
rhw i'i0 fthe hinting room wher:

Seurvices at Oray (curt
On the Fifth Sunday night in Fay

the Fountain Tan Epworth TAragu~e will
give a program at the Methodist
church at Gray Court,..
On the Fifth B'unday morning the

Gray Court Bpwvorth Leaguie will oh-
set v~e Young Peoples' D~ay by~giving a
pr~ogram at the eleven o'clock service.

All are invited to attend these ser..
vient.

GREENVILLE JURY
CONVICTS SALMON

Verdict of Manslaughter for Elliltig
Farmer. Sentence Imposed.
Greenville, May 21.-"uillty of

manslaughter," -was the Jury's verdict
and four and a half years in the state
Pnliitentiary or on' the public works
of Greeville county was the sentence
of tl court shortly before midnight
tonight in the case against Walter
Salmon, 26, charged with the murder
in connection with the killing on No-
VCmbor 5 of la.t year of Asa Flinken-
sehelt, .1, a farmer of this county.
IThe case went to the jury at 7 o'clock
tonight, the verdict coming after a
deliberation of over four and one-half
hours. During the entire time the
jury was in deliberation, the court
room rxas illled with people awaiting
the verdict.
Salmon, himself, was the feature

witness in the trial today, the defend-
ant telling his story of the killing at
tile Flinkenschelt home in the suburbs
of Greenville.
Salmon ,,aid that he brought 30

gallons of liquor to Greenville from
Kings Mountain, N. C., earlier that
week, and that he turned this whiskey
over to Flinkensheielt who contracted
to pay $600 for it. Salmon said that
later in the week he had returned to
the Flinkenschelt home, that the
farmer (id not sceilanxious to settle
the debt but that his wife gave limn
the money, and that an; he wa; leaving
the holse Flin kenschelt held hflim u:)
with a shoigin and demanded the
nioniy. Salmon said that Flinkenshclt
fired twice upon him, after which lie.
inl defelse of his own life, fired the
four Ihots hIh Were fatal to the
Greenville man.
Salmon said that that was the first

tine he had ever had any dealin.fs in
lilquor and that lie (lid so then because
lie neded money and because M vs.
Aiken, the woman who was with him
in the car and who was one of the
state's star witnesses, told him Flin-
kenschelt would be glad to buy: the
whiskey. Salmon said that .he came
to Greenville from Morganton, N. C.,
in an automobile owned by his mother-
in-law, Mrs. Alice Duray.

Mrs. Salmon again sat by her hus-
band throughout the day. During
the argumeits, Ayhich consumed the
time between 3 and 6:30 o'clock in the
afternoon., she Wit almost violently
at times. The ease went to the Jury
at.7 o'clock, and Salmon and his wife
remained in the court room waiting
for the verdict.

J. C. Latimer,. local.newspaper man,
was placed on the seand to testify as
to the accuracy of a newspaper inter-
vior with 'Salinon, given by the de-
fendant, it was stated, on the day
lie was brought back to Greenville
after hi surrender in Salisbury, N. C.
The statement differed in some re-
spcets from the story told on the

nd I,-y Salmon.

Qt:rrrly Mer(in1o, B. 1. P. U,
The Quarterlv Meeting of the1 . Y.

P. 1'. of' thre Lauirns Asso'iation will
beC hncd at THlghland I lomng chrurch the
Fifth Sunday. May 29, 1921, at 3
':oek. IEach unrion lis ex ected~to
rada large dledgation.

1. Rtuth Myers, See.

Medi'nrg of Wdnei(sd*'y C'lub
Th'le Wednesdlay club will mieet with

Mr's. J1. D). Watt;, at 1 o'clock. All
member's are urged to come as this is
the last mecting of the summer.

"G[TS-I"
'

I~la[8
COAMS

First Stopni All Pain-Then Peels the
C'orn Off.

Don't try to fox trot on corn tor-
tured fect. Get rid of your cor'ns. If

7/ ,-

Make Your Feet Happy Remove Those
CornWit * Cts-mt.",

you have never seen a corn tlckled to
death, jus8t appily a few drops of "Geots-
It" to yours. Tlhen watch that corndie-peacefurlly as if it hadl gone to,
sleep. Soon it Is nothing but a loos~e
piece of dead skin that you can lift
right off with your figers.Get afttr them now. Your dru-gisistha~s "Gets-it". Costs but a trifle or
nothin"- at all If it fails. Mfd. by E.Lawr'ence & Co., ()hicago.
ISold in -Laurens l-y Laurens 'DrugCo. and Putnam's Drug Stor.

LUST FOR FINE CLOTHES
MADE HER A THIEF

'Women the world. over, and since
the world wis an infant, have been in-
fluenced by clothes. The longing for
gowns better than those of one's
neighbor has led to as much trouble
in the nworld, perhaps, as any other
-ambition. It is in a -picture ip;ay that
has the influence of clothes as its mo-
tive power that Pearl White will ap-
pear at the Princess' Theatre Thurs-
day. It is called "The Thief." and is
based 01n the clebrated stage play by
Henri Dernstein.

It is a theme that has always enter-
tained and will always entertain. Miss
White carries her part in it with a
.finish that comes only from long ex-
perlence before the camera. She outs
into it the same thrill -that made so
.many friends for her dur;ng her serial
days. And In addition, she gives eli-
dence of dramatic ability that was
kept down in serials. The audiences
at every showing 'will applaudl her
work.
William Fox has surrounded hIs

noted star with an exceptionally good
cast 'and has given to her expensive
settngs. Some of the scenes are
really gorgeous in their artistic work-
manship. So that not only is .\Miss
White's acting worth seeing, but the
play itself Is interesting, dramtically
strong and extremely pleasing to the
eye.

$ $

SSPEUVIAL YOTICES.

Lost.-One "Rentz" Spark Plu with
glass top, M.inday at depot or on Main
street. Plicase notify L. M,. Wiggins,
Clinton, or leave at Advertiser oflice.

45-1t-ind
WVanted-At once small safe. Must

be a :bargain and in good condition.
Carryteria, Laurens, S. C. 45-1t-pd
For Sale-Nice young Jersey cow,

fresh in milk. Price $50. John T.
Williams, 'Laurens, Rt. 4. 45-It-pd
Wanted-At once, white woman un-

der forty years of age, rAf-ousekeep-
er for man, wife and /fur children.
Russell Poole, Laurens. 44-lt
For Sale-Horse and buggy. H. Y.

Simpson. 45-it-pd
Wamt4'-Small farm of about twen-

ty-five acre0 on public road, with
house, etc. Not over five miles from
towun. Write giving price and/desel-ip-tion, and if titles are not cfear of
incumbrance do not write. J. M.
Cason, Liberty, S. C., Rt. 1. 4-2t-pd
Lost-Between Country CI)b and

Gray Court, bunch of keys, Finder
pliase return to Advertiser office and
receive reward. 45-it-pd
Eggs-"Ringlet" Barred Plymouth

Rock., Day old chtcks, 20 cots tack,
3 weeks old at 50 cents each, 6 weeks
old at 75c each. These are from my
best winter layers. Eggs ;6r hatch-
ing at all times. Roper Farm. Lau-
rens I. F. 1). 6. 45-2t-pdTires ilres!--See gur line of
30x3 1-2 tires we are elosing out for
$9.50. Few more left. McDaniel Vul-L
canizing Plant, next to P. 0.

45-1t-pU
RAGS WANTED-We will buy clean

white rags. Advertisor, Oice.
Automobile Paluthii -girst class

Auto Painting done by'n'n experiencedl
factory painter, with the highest grade
of paints and varnishes. Sumcrel
Motor Co.. Imuurens, S., C. 44.-5t-pd
Hot Roils---Fresh hot rolls mnade on

special orders. Rolls baked morning
after order received. Phone 307.

42-5t-lid
Notice-! have arranged to be in

Laurenis two days each month. If your
piano needls tuning leave order with
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co. 0. MI.
Trully, Piano Tuner, 28-tf

HANDSOME PIANOS
at

PR{E-WAR I'II.E'S
, Write us

O'DANIEL & REID
Clinton, S. C.

0. Langdon.Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise Nationual,Bank Building
All Legal Business Given

Prompt Attention

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneva at Law.

WtlJ Practice in all State Courts
P'rompt .Attention Given All Businessa

GASOLINE SYSTEMS8
Oil Tanks and Pitmps, Air Com-

pressors, Computing Scales, Floor
Scales. Show 'Cases. Account Reg-
isters, Rebuilt Cashm Registers,
Safes, Store Fixtures.
THE HAMILTON BALES CO.

Columbia, S. C.

C. C. ,Featheratont W. B. Knight
FEAThERl~STONE~A KNIGIUT

Attorneyu at Eaw
Laurens, S. C.

All. Business Intrusted to Our CareWilt 11ave Prompt and Careful Atten-
* tion.

Offie over Palmetto Bank
Mr. Featherstone will spend Wednes-

day of each week in Laurons.

BLOCK
ICE CREAM

6Oc Quart

POWE
DRUG CO.

Use Old
Tires
as Spares
Your oldest casing may
have in it hundreds of
miles that we can save
for you. Some day it
may come in mighty
handy\as a "spare". Brin-g
it in and let us look it
over-we advise only such.
repairs as pay.
Our skilled methods and complete equipmient will make ou d
tires strong and serviceable.
We make all kinds of repairs in out vulcanizing shop., using genu-
ins Goodyear Factorf Repair Materials.
Drive in today with your old tires.

Tires, Tubes, Accessories
Gas and Oil

McDaniel Vulcanizing Plant
Next Door to Post Office

FREE AIR - FREE WATER,

WRIGHT-SCRUGGS SHOE CO.
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

Introducing
New Shoes New Styles

Brought te Your Very Door
By Prepaid Parcel Post

One Strap In fine grade of Brown and
p Black Kid or Satin and SuedePumps combinatione; French or Ba-n

by Louis Heels.
Priced from

$8.00 to $13.50

SatinPumps Brown or Black Satin,
fine quality, one strap
styles; French or Baby
Louis heels.

Priced from
$7.00 to $10.50

Full Line of Women's High Grade
Silk Hosiery

In All Leadirig Colors and Styles

Write for Our SpringandSummer Catalog

Wright-Scruggs Shoe Co.
Satnunn . C.&


